Comparative investigation of the hemagglutinin epitopes of influenza virus A/Brazil/11/78 (H1N1). and its escape variants.
A method described previously for determining the concentration of influenza virus antihemagglutinin antibody molecules, the number of epitopes per virus particle and the equilibrium constant of virus antibody interaction was adapted to the use with escape variants (EVs), produced by multiplication of influenza virus A/Brazil (H1N1) in presence of monoclonal antibody directed to each of the four hemagglutinin sites (Sa, Sb, Ca and Cb). The EVs were found to possess an altered antigenic site, which was both antigenic and immunogenic. By use of selected EVs and antibody preparations, the number of epitopes per antigenic site was determined and it was found that each of the four sites was represented by about 390 epitopes per virus particle, suggesting that each of the about 400 hemagglutinin spikes per virion possessed one epitope of the specificity Sa, Sb, Ca and Cb. Alteration of site Sa but not of site Ca increased the avidity of antibody to react with the unchanged sites.